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If You Seek Amy
Britney Spears

This is by far my favorite song on her album Circus.  Easy song to play, same 
chords over and over!
------------------------------------------
Britney Spears - If You Seek Amy
Tuning - Standard

Am  - 002210
C   - 332010
E   - 022100
F   - 133211
Em  - 022000
Dm  - xx0231

The rhythm of the song goes like this throughout the entire song except for the
bridge:

Am, Am, Am, Am  C  E, E, E, F, F, F, F  Em  Dm, Dm, Dm

e------------------------|--------------------------------|
B------------------------|--------------------------------|
G------------------------|--------------------------------|
D------------2--2--2-----|-3--3--3--320--0--0-------------|
A-0--0--0--03------------|--------------------------------|
E------------------------|--------------------------------|

Here are the lyrics for purposes of convenience!
-------------------------------------------------

La la la lala la la la
La la la lala la la la
La la la lala la la la
La la la lala la la la

Oh baby, baby
Have you seen Amy tonight?
Is she in the bathroom ?
Is she smokin  up outside?
(Oh!)

Oh baby, baby
Does she take a piece of lime
For the drink that Imma buy her
Do you know just what she likes?
(Oh!)

Oh Oh



Tell me have you seen her
 Cause I m so
Oh
I can t get her off of my brain

I just want to go to the party she gon  go
Can somebody take me home
Haha hehe haha ho

Love me hate me
Say what you want about me
But all of the boys and all of the girls are beggin  to If You Seek Amy
Love me hate me
But can t you see what I see
All of the boys and all of the girls are beggin  to If You Seek Amy

(Love me, hate me)
La la la lala la la la
La la la lala la la la

Amy told me that she s gonna meet me up
I don t know where or when and now they re closing up the club
(Oh!)

I ve seen her once or twice before she knows my face
But it s hard to see with all the people standing in the way
(Oh!)

Oh oh
Tell me have you seen her
 Cause I m so
Oh
I can t get her off of my brain

I just want to go to the party she s gonna go
Can somebody take me home
Haha hehe haha ho

Love me hate me
Say what you want about me
But all of the boys and all of the girls are beggin  to If You Seek Amy
Love me hate me
But can t you see what I see
All of the boys and all of the girls are beggin  to If You Seek Amy

Oh
Say what you want about me
Oh
But can t you see what I see
Oh
Say what you want about me

Bridge



------
F           E            Am
So tell me if you ve seen her
                                 E
(let me know what she was wearing and what she was like)
F                       E       Am
Cause I ve been waiting here forever
                      E 
(let me know where she was going I don t mind)
F
Oh baby baby
                  E
If You Seek Amy tonight
(Oh)
Am
Oh baby baby
                E
We ll do whatever you like
F
Oh baby baby baby
F
Oh baby baby baby

*(Back to pattern)*

La la la lala la la la
La la la lala la la la
La la la lala la la la
La la la lala la la la

Love me hate me
Say what you want about me (Say what ya want about me!)
But all of the boys and all of the girls are beggin  to If You Seek Amy (If you
seek amy...)
Love me hate me
But can t you seek what I see
All of the boys and all of the girls are begging to If You Seek Amy (you seek
Amy!...)
Love me hate me
Say what you want about me (yeah)
Yeah
Love me hate me
But can t you see what I see
All of the boys and all of the girls are beggin  to If You Seek Amy

Oh (love me hate me)
Say what you want about me
Oh
But can t you see what I see (love me hate me)
Oh Say what you want about me

All of the boys and all of the girls are beggin  to If You Seek Amy


